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TELEPHONE 35.

B'SMARK STABLE CO., LTD,

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 220.

B1SMARK BHANCII STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies anil Sad

die Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com

petcnt drivers, reasonable rates, new

vehicles and live stock.

MASONIC TEMPLE

to

STEEKLY CALFnDAH.

MONDAY
Pacific Stated.

'IIIIISOAV
Oceanic Second Degree.

WHDNUHUAV

TMUWMriAV
Honolulu Commnndcry 5 p. m.

Regular.
Rose Crol 7'30 p. m. Cere-

mony of the Lights.

PHIIWV
MATI'WIIAV

Lcl Aloha Chapter Regular.

All vlslllng nioniboiH of (tin
order nui lonllnlly Invited tn

meetings of lot nl lodges.

HARMONY LODCE, No. 3, I. O. O. T.

Sleejs every Monday evening nt 7 SO

In 1 0 O 1'. Hull, l'ort street.
i:. It IIKNDIIY. Sundry.
i:f.Mi:tt u acnwAitziiiiito, n.o.

All vlslllng lirotlicra very cordlall)
Invllcd.

MYSTIC LODOE, No. 2, K. of P.

Sleets ovciy Tuesday evening nt
7:310 o'tiodt In K. ot l Ilnll, Kins
Ktrcot. VIkUIiih brothers cordially In
vlted (o attend.

o.j. wiiiTi:tn:Aii. cc.
1'. WALDUON, IC.U.S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every l'rldny rv tiling nt
K. I'. Hull, KIiik Hlu'et nt 7 311. .Mem-

bers of Stystlc Lodge, No -- . Win. Mi
Klnloy Lin1k. No s mid vlslllng
brother cordially Invited

General Business.
A I) IIOVII (' r
A. H. KI3NWAY, K U.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 61C, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodgo No CM. 11. I'OI,
will meet III llielr new hull, on Miller
mill Ilorctiinln streets, every l'rldiy
evening,

lly onler of Hie II It,
1IAUUY II SIMPSON.

Hctrotui).
ni:o. n. anhus. i:n.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

McctB every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock. In K. of 1'. Hall, King
street. VisitliiK brothers cordially In-!-

x nltrml.
M M. JOHNSON. CC.
13. A. JACOI1SON, KUS.

HONOLULU AERIE F. O. E.

Meets mi (ho Sml mill I til WI3DNI3S
DAY evenings ot euih iiiuiilli at 7 30
u'tlcxl; In K. of I' Iljll, KIiik street

Visiting 13agles uro Invited to ct
tend.

0AM McKI3AOU13. WP.
II. T. MOOIti:. W. Seiy.

HAWAII CHAPTER No. 1, ORDER OF
KAMEHAMEHA.

Sleets ovory first nml llilnl TIltTItS
DAY of encli nioiilli In I'rutuiilly Hall,
Odd IJellouu1 Hulkllng, I'oit BIH'it, ut
7:30 o'clock p. in. A full atlcnduuco
In dodrcd at every miotlng

Transaction of Business.
n. n:itNANi)i:z,

Ivit.iuhnu

COURT CAMOES, No. 8110, A. O. F.

McrtH oery "d mid lib Tuesday of
i acli nioiilli ut 7 3D p m , In San An-

tonio IJnll, Vlnej iird Micot.
Vliltjng hiollieis coidlnlly Invited

to nttilid.
A. K. VIi:nilA, O It.,
si. c paciiuco, r. s.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. O. R. M.

MeelH every becond nnd fourlli
FRIDAY of each montli In I O O. 1'.
Hall

Visiting brothers cordially Invited tu
atterd,

W C SIcCOY, Sneliom.
A. i: SlUJtl'HY, C ofH

CUT KINDLING WOOD, Northwest,

DELIVERED, $7,50 PER CORD.

A. C. MONTuOIHERY
P. O. BXO 152. TEL. MAIN 151.

YARD, corner QUEEN & MILILANI.

The
Purest
Apple
Cider

Is

Martinelli's
Gold

Medal

Brand

A Pleasant and Hygienic Bev-

erage for Young and Old.

For Sale Bottled and In Bulk

Hoffschlaeger Co., Lid,

DISTRIBUTORS.

KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Don't Buy

Cheap Paint

If you use cheap paint you are certain
to regret It. Inferior paint Is dear at

rny price. W. P. FULLER &.

CO.'S PURE PREPARED
PAINT is guaranteed to give

satisfaction. It looks bet.
ter and is more durable

than any other ualnt on the
market. The secret of this Is

tl.at only the best Ingiedlcnls
are used In Its composition and

that they are accurately mixed.

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED.

'
177 SO. KINO ST.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

. ". COOKE Manager

OFFICERS.
II. F. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
1. Waterhouce Treasurer
E E Paxton Secretary
W. O. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co,
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company,

Another Shipment of

MONUMENTS

JUST RECEIVED
AT 1W8 50 ALAKEA ST.,
BY J. C. AXTELL A CO,

P. O. BOX 642.

PHONE BLUE 1801, HONOLULU

CAMARA & CO.,
LIQUOR DI3AUI2RS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA 8TREETS.
TEL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
Orders delivered to all parts of city.

Electric Flash Lights
ALL SIZES.

GUY OWENS Co.
Phone Main 31S. Union St nr, Hotel

No I Guava Charcoal
A Large Stock Always on Hand,

GONSALVES & CO., LTD.
QUEEN 8T,

Illanlc books ot nil sorts, ledgers
etc., manufactured by tbo Uullotln Tub.
IIlUIul- - Company.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

On.a line for a week is the cost of
Obva Bulletin Want Ad. the bene
fit secured may easily be worth a hun
drcd times 30 cehtsi

White steam anion. Slockyds stable,
tlcorgo I' llilelen departed for Illh)

,"M niii)
An expTlcnccd sen lug girl Is want

cd Hoc ml tills Isiiip
Try oiio uf tlioxo delicious hot sup-

pers lit tho Cobweb Cnfu.
1'icvh J tin H tents Hi ut factor), ISl

Hotel St 1'culi this week
the Chamber of Commerce mceta

Ihlx nitcrmiou at 2 o'clock
Largest slock of K.ister eggs in the

clly New Knglnnd Ilnkery,
II. I' Vlckow wan among those who

ill pallid for Hawaii )esloid:i)
lltue will lie ii meeting of the tlo.iri)

of Health nt 1 ii clock thin tiflernooii.
I,. Vcidctihurg. w.is owns ii small

fiiliu on Hiiw.HI, returned to Kohul.i
jcilc-rdii-)

OiderM ulll bo taken now for Hot
i'ioks Huns nt the New Hiigl.iud Mak
er) A. I'niiil) Co.

Oiiltr a nice broiler, fresh IslwJ
tieif mid veal nt H.iytuond Itmiih Mar-k- it

li'leiilioiio ifil.
I lie noond.i) Fervlees for men today

at tin ouiiK building llieluile ail
hy I tin (1 11 Hdwnrds.

The New l.nul mil Ilnkery has a Hugo
U!wii line nt of Mantel eggx Wh) not
Kit Koine nut make yom children hnp- -

Aiiinnpmiled li her fniull), Mrs II
(' Austin departed for Koliil.i jestir-id- )

I hey will remain (here periiia- -

Don t fall to see Hie cn se.isonahle
lingerie hiiIkIk nlitcli lllom has on dls- -

Jil.i) this week. You should ct one for
K'toler.

The AnK'rK'.ili-ll.innll.i- ii freighter
ll.iuall.in nailed for New York via Kn- -

hulul nml lllli at 5 o'lluck )estcnla)
nllrrnoon.

OvNlng to n failure of the riomolioii
L'ommlltee lo meet enleiilay aft or- -
nuun, the ngiilar met ling will he held
at 3'3U p. in luda.

I or the purpoic of ntlendliig lo some
Imnlni's? for the luter-lslan- d Sle.nr.
Nnvlgalloii t'omiimi), Norman (ledge
has gone lo

I or n short lime only The Co) no
I'uinltiire Co. will offer n lie.iutlfiil

round top tabic for ?I7 3U. Coma
ear!) and get one ulillu the) laid

sale of wooden buildings on Mm- -

mm nveniic at end of Ilohlnson'ir luinj
will tnko plueji ut 2 piKiu 'Ihuiwlaj,
uptn i. jus, j. rg.iii,.iiiiiloiikr. ,
. Jublleo lntlllutgrs. ' Tliul tu tyio.i

machine. Hot water s)slem, uut hot
nlr Hio lhtui liKorpiluiyJliiM ,M. V

MiUlicstic & HUUS, lilU , !!glUMg,lMCCU
6tieet, I

J'or. the U'iuIU of the I'alama nla)- -
groiuiils m.il clubs, a eoiieeit will lie
gluu Ma) 1 ut l'al.iuia, cliupcl. lwen-t)-ll- u

ceuts will ha eharged fur

lluikfclil & Co. aio selling Hi:iI,IHt
plaiiox for ?.'2 ami tJ'.O iiikIi. 'IIio
usual credit prleo Is $JJ5. There are
few better Money-tuWii- g piopoiiltlouy
than this

Whitney & Marsh are aihlslng the
Imllcrt lo try their celebrated "home-
made" plain tucked petticoats. Ihcy
uro siiro U) please as they aio cut Jull
nml will made

Ernest llu, who was to 1ms iu.n-rle- d

MI.ih .MlLlla next Thiirhday fH- -

lug, has been .Attacked with n utrole ol
I.iiiil)sls, and the wedding has been
iuilelliillcl) pnMponcd.

If )ou me lu doubt nn In the for
malities lo be olisirwd In drawing up
your will, wo will iidise )ou lo iiiv
best uf urn nlilllty ami will uerto )iiu
J n any olhrr way wc may bo able lu.
Hawaiian 'Must Lo.

I he oil ship Marlon Clilliotl sails
for Monterey tomorrow, Tho nil
milliner Husediius lowing the bargv
Muntetey, will 1)0 due fiolil Moutciu)
the latter part ol the week with nil fui
I ho Pacific Oil Tiunspoitiitlon Con.
pany.

1'laiiH for n tourist hotel on l'aclllt
lhlglitu, it In ruiiiorcil, hnu heeu
lira w n. 'Die hotel Is expic'cd tu

"01) gueslH, anil will piou- -
nlity be the lansc nf n new electric runl
being built lu that place in the distant
future.

A prl70 nf ten dollairi Is offered hy
Manager rred Church of tho Hawaiian
Aiiiiix for a name for the new htarh
icxnrt that Is being built (here. H

all lommuulialloiiH lu him ,u
Walklkl. 'lho cuntest cIdm-- on April
.'lli, tho management icvcrWug ll.e

right lo reject any or all names Hint,
Kiipcrlntcud nt of 1'uhllc lustiiicllon

llablillt is at ptcscnl lonslderlug plans
for tho following schools un Hawaii: u

n school at I'aaiihuu, n ono--
loom xcliool ut Kuuuaniaiio, uuo loom
at Kmimuiin, thrto rooms nt I'epec-kr-

two ut Knlakca-iika- , two ut llllclii
.mil ono at Makalnwaenii.

Hi purling good weal her on tho Our-de-

Island nml nlso iipsHlug tho chmi
nil. Hie slenmir Mlkahala, Irom d

Kauai purls, docked this morn-
ing nl C o'clock, Hhe in discharging at
tho Hallway wharf her enrgo of 0,000
hngi of Kekaha migar and will Hall for
her leliun trip tomorrow aflcinouii at
S o'clock.

While standing on tho footboard uf
n lleret.uili street inr jcntciihiy eeu
lug AHklHl.int Hiipciluliudeiil Stephens
of the Hajilil Transit Company bud liU
leg painfully hint by iiimlng lu ion-- I
uc t with a saw liorso which was set lu

lho street tu tarry a red dungci light,
where tho repairs to lho paemeut nro
being made

Information bus been received by tho
promoters of lho Honolulu Musical
I'estlwil fioni Chester W, Hosekrmis
that he 1ms engaged Miss (haco Duvls
Nurtluup tu ionic duwu with him fiom
Oakland lnalc.ul of MIks Millie 1'IIuu
as originally liitcuilcd 'Ihcy will ar- -

rlso here on tho Mongolia on Mil) -- .

iiml will appear ut tho cainUal un May
3 u ud I.

Au Important meeting of the Kal
iniikl, I'alulo mid Wnlnlan lmpro
inoiit Club is tn bo hold next Thursday
owning nt the Hoard Q)f AgrltuHuin
and KorcMr) nn King street. Ono of
the spcakcis will bo I. Ttnney 1'eek,
president of tho Ilnplil Tianslt Com-
pany, and It Is expected ho will have
some announcement to muko lonreni-lu- g

tbo proposed change lu car service,

Eyes
Examined
may mean something for you or It may

mean nothing; It depends upon the
skill, knowledge, and fitness of the

examiner.

Our examinations are conducted aft

er the most approved methods, and,

back of all, we have adequate knowl

edge of the eye and Its needs.

A. N. 8ANFORD
Optician

Boston Building, Fort 8L,
over May & Co.

OWN

works

Lyon

MONUMENTS.-SAFES- ,

Hnwdllim Iron iVlonumunl
NEXT YOUNG 176-18- 0 KINO PHONE 287.
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We Just rplendld consignment choice ollveo,

Genuine Large SPANISH QUEEN OLIVES
MEXICAN OLIVES

of olives and be sold In
Many people unaware of that olives sold In bulk
equally bottled olives. Tliece of ours aic, If any-

thing, better glass goods, And at

I i

Metropolitan Meat Co, Ltd
'PHONE

wwii het

Vesuvius Vomits Sand
( lsffucf'ifrd fr ' bvrtttil CiiUc

Naples April lo - The ami uf
Vesuvius Is still active, but (lie manl-f- i

Kin. iuu hun (handed Us fin in hihiic-wlu- il

mid the emu. b, nun throwing
uut vast ipiautitli ul blind,

I'he hundred pcibuns have per-
ished In Hie Hull lit between UIjiiJiiiu
mid tiulseppi)

Japan's Bold Demand

fAaamintid lri9 Htnclnl Cubic)

Toklu, Apill lo Japan h.ii iluiiianil-ci- l
that Chin I open Mukden uud Alittiug

tu furclguers,

Gorky For Republic

f.Uniiliiliil I'reta Mjirrhil Calli)
New Vork April 10 Maxim lloik)

arrived here i sli riliiy in mi Interv-

iew- he said tint the cUiihllshuicnl of
tho Doiima would not bring pe.iie tu
KuhhI.i, and favoied the cblulilisliuieiil
of a lepulille

Maxim Hoik). Itnsalnn iiuvdlst
liilvouili) of HiiHslan Illicit)', Iiiih i lime
lu tho United tu preuili the gos-
pel of fm his iniium 'lu lu.ii
taken u leading pan in tho attempt lu
civcithiuw iiiilouiiiy In Huasla.

Raines Law Abolished
(A nsvtlalt ii l'rit.i Bl'ccltil Cubic)

Albany Now Vork. Anril It) (luv-ern-

Illgglus nlgned Hie bill
Hie Haines Law holds

Tho ltuliiis law hotels lu New Yuik
nffurded a means for tho
evasion of ixilho laws by permlt-lln- g

the scrvlie of diluks with mc.il.i.

BAND CONCERT I0NI
III

The Hawaiian Hand gives a
conceit this evening ut V: JO ut Aula
Park, iiu follows

TAUT I.
March "Tiue Illuo"
Overtmo "Students' Songs" .

Wnltx "Uiurn"
8cleitlon-"lloliiin- lan Hill" .... lltiltc

l'AHT II
Ypcal Hawaiian Hongs...Ar. by Uergor

Mrr N. Alapil
Selection "Hose of Slili.is".,nilrnberf:
Inlernic2zn "Silver Heels" . ..., Moret
"Ahl Weln," "niclle." ''Hnwall l'o- -

111)1" Ai b) lleiger
"Tho Slur Bpungleil Huniicr."

Weekly Bulletin SI per

A LIBRARY

Not a Library, but the
of your favorite authors, at

home where you could put your hands
on a book to suit any mood. Books
of humor to jolly you up; poems for
thoughtful moments; history and
works of like nature for study; and
standard novels by celebrated writers
that are as far above most of the pop.
ular slush of today as a Turner paint.
Ing le above a common chromo.

You can buy your library on the
easy payment plan and remember,
even though you make a small begin-
ning, a library soon grows.

8ee the display In the window of
Hawaiian Olflc'e Specialty Co. on Fort
St. below King, and Imagine such a
library In your own home with books
of your own choosing.

Wm. G. Go,,
LIMITED.

Cor. Hotel and Fort streets, upstairs.
Entrance on Hotel street.

IRON FENCE

Pcnoo & Vnrk
TO BLDO., ST.

have received a of
Including

Green
IWANZAMLLO

This Is an especially fine lot will bulk.
are the fact are

as good as ollveo
than a Lower Prlcel

ok

mid

Malt's
freedom

his g

loiivuleul
the

publla

Teiko
.Huppu

Mllluiker

year,

Carnegie

MAIN 45.
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Acting (iDvcrnor Atklii&on lias ex
prcsMil hinrl) favor for tho propoied
iieillon of ii Department of Insular
A Hairs at Wisliluglon, mid dcclnies
lh.it lho statements made In the effect
that It would he harmful tu Hawaii mo
fclmply iiuusciiHc 'lho name uf the de-

partment us it has been planned, would
nut lit lis pm nose. It would bo mino
nppiopilutc, lio lii)ii, It It should bo
known us tho "llei.mtliieut u( 'Kill-lurlcs.- "

Mr. calls attention tu lho
piescnt Inconvenient method In which
Hie iiffnlrH of Hawaii me Handled at
Washington, and tho tumble enuiinit-cu- d

lu MttliiK liiforuullun concern
ing llieie IhIiiii Is. When uuyone wauls
to gain any liiforiniillou (ouceriilug lho
Hawaiian Islunds, he must gu lu i

small mile luiridor of a big depart-
ment, mid thcru he will llud It listed
under tho head ot "Misccllmicuus Mat--
tun." Tho esliihlluhmeut of a speilal
ill part ini'iil for Islands uud tcrrlturlea
would bring these mailers Into u moie
systematic form and (he) would bo
uuilir tho dlreitlou of u inuiu impurt- -
uut iilllilal than at pioKcnt.

Statehood would bo gained ipilcker,
ui i Hiding tu Air. Atkliifcon h opinion
if lho affairs uf tho territory could bo
handled with mute dispatch. Ho nlsu
thinks that tho creation uf the new
ilepai I meiit us planned, would give tho
Hawaiian Isluuds it inoro Important
position in the mini! ot the public,
whk li would also aid in hurrying stutc-hood- ,

'lho mailer of forming tho now cub
diet olllie has been umslilerel fur sumo
time b) the I'nsldeiit uud other dad-lu- g

olliilnls uf t Iiu government, ni)S
Mr. AtkliiBiin The Biipporl given th-- i

iniillci hy (leiii nil Jmnts Kmltli will lie
of uiiiili aid, he thinks, nlsu, us tho
(lineinl Is ii very liilhieuttiil inuu tu
VVllSlllllglUU.

('oiishler.ible spaiu wns given tu lho
luallerof chliildlidilug tha new depart'
incut lu n reieut lsuuo of tho Washing
lou Post. In UiIb article tbo project
iculvcd approval

s
PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per Stmr. V O Hall, for Knunl
poils, April 10 r 13. Haivey, A. r
Kniiilseii, Miss (iuy, (I, I). Mahoini. C
1' Ah Chtiek, C Hoy, Miss Mundou.
(leu. Itoss, Mis, (' M C'ooko, .Iuu, II,
NVIUoii. W. II. Hllbron. Mrs, Kiiudscii
Mrs. I' Curler, S, ijlieba, Miss Hakuma,
T. lllng

i
PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Prnni Knnol ports, per slmr Mlkn-haln- ,

Apill 11. Mrs. Dunran mid
child, Mrs. T. Ilnckharth nnd child,
KIHino W. T. nnwlliiR. J. II Itlce, P.
Mrl.nno, wlfo nnd family nnd Boivant;
MNs. Bniensnn, A. (laitlcy, J. II. Pal
mer, C. II. Jennings, l)n Hung On and
103 passengers on deck.

tNUKIEBLV TU

KETH1IN

Counties Have Overdrawn

Greatly Amounts
Due Them

MANY COLLECTIONS TO

EQUALIZE EXCESSES

COUNTY OF OAHU HAS THIRTY
THOUSAND DOLLARS COMING

AND HAS DRAWN NINE-
TY THOU8AND.

Tax return-- ) have been received In
(he AiuIltiir'H ollleo from all tho Isl
mids, show lug (he amount uf taxes tul
tecti-- during the llrnl three months of
Ibis )dir. It Is nlsu shown how much
has been paid In road Inx nnd tho
nniounls which aro thus left to tho
Oounllcs nnd the Territory to dlvldo,
us well ns Hie mnounts which havo
hcc'i actually drawn un account by tho
various Counties. This shows Hint tho
Cuurtles have nil drawn nmcuints In

xcess of the pro rain actually duo
them from these threo months collec-
tions, In some eases, ns for Inslnnce,
In Hint of O.iliil, constdcrnbly so. Theso
UxecssCs will, how e vol, bo equalized
by tbo May collee' Ions'.

llooljkceper (1. V. It. King nf the
Department today kindly fur

iilnliul tho llgures ns follows: On Oa-Ii- u

tho sum nf $V2,937.t0 has been col-

lected during lho ipmrtcr ending Mar.
.11, of vvlili h Oa h u receives 31,S02 In
road tax. This leaves tho sum of SCI,- -

Sl.Ti.CO to bo divided between tho
County of Onhii and tho Territory. In
(he meantime tho County has drawn
S'JO.OCO for theso threo months, while
It will bo seen It bns only a little over
$30 000 coming In II This excess w 111,

ho w ever, bo cuunllrc I, ns staled nliinc
Tho to'nl amount collected un Oahti

Is subdivided as follows:
Heal entitle $ 9.111.48
l'crsorlnl taxes 2,301.40
Mr) tip tags 930.00
Poll taxes 15,247.00
School taxes 30, HI I 00
Penalty 1,173.00
Advertising coslx,. . 1...1. i , G4.50
Court f osts iiiirt'lnforiAit .. ' S79.2H

Inc'dmu tax . . s 1,333.0 1

Tntnl . ! ..... c. .. I. 7T
$ tll,'J33.ho

On Ilnvvnll tbo quarterly collcttlons
nmoitul to n total 'or I3.i,ir4.;H jrfinn
Hits H lo he ilediiiled the road taxi's,
nmoiinllng to Jl.1,71'3, which leaves
i2l.!l&1.51 for the County or Hawaii
and the Territory tn divide. Against
Its half of Ibis sum the County has
drawn $33,000.

The Knunl .figures stand as follows;
Total nnarlorl) "collections of $35,393.'
21. from wlili Ii must bo deducted $14,
US mad tax, leaving J21,:7S.'.M for
the Terrllnry nnd County tu divide,
against which tho County lias drawn
$15,000.

On Knunl the collections amounted
In $J7.99O30, mid tha road tax tu

leaving $17,107.3(1 to bo divided,
ngalnst which the Comity lias dru.wi
$1S,(.00.

MOLOKANS MUST DE SEPARATED

(Continued from l'.igo 1.)
cr leaping lho name benefit

"This lot of Moloknns Is not like
one village, 'lhc) aro at loggerheads.
The) do, not hold together. Thoy wll
not mi opt lho leadership of Ono of
their number. They say the lu not
want nny Czar mid when I suggested
thai they choose Hncu uf the lr number
lo guide thrm, Ihey ileplnicd that they
would stand for no trluiiuliattv

"They coiuo from different partH of
Russia; they belong to different rellg.
Ions sects; Komi) of tlicni have been lu
cominiinlty experiments (lint havo full-
ed I (fore; hoiiiu havo been boclnllstH
in their own country nml havo been
lmprlMmci lu HiiskIu.

"Thero Is but nno way to settlo tho
matter and tu bo smo uf keeping tho
good element of theso people hero, mid
that Is lu separato lho families on tho
colonial plan.

"They must bo given separate lauds
Uich family should havo about Ilfteui
acres.

'Tor this ronton I enjuo to Honu
lulu. I have seen the tluvcrnur and I
have seen tho Lund Commissioner.

"Acting (luvcriiur Atkinson, I be-
lieve, favors tho proposition of tho
Government ubslstiug In tho mailer,
'lho Hihcme may turn out ull right.

'"lho Idea U for Col, Spalding to
liuso lho lluvernmciit wulcr fur twenty

curs nt u nominal llguie, guaranteeing
lu coimcr ve lho supply, holding the
lands In biith a manner that tho gov-
ernment iuu put lliercuu nt nny tlniu It
sees lit, any Mulokmi, Portuguesn or
other whlto labor It desires, with lho
stipulation Hut when tho land leased
Is otherwise uncmplo)cd tho plantation
nay put in whit labor It bus available

to rulso cane,
"In tho separnlo family Idea It l

useless (o supposo that lllllo Individ
ual iiipltul can put lu reservoirs nnd
Hpaldlng's bdienin will provide for tho
wilier conservation It tho (luvcrii-liie-

will abs(st In this matter thei
American plan uf piuvldiug for bctllera
will bo greatly udv anted. It is iibelesi
lu expect Hint any succcbs can ho
uclilevcd with tho present lot of Molo-ktui-

on tho communlly basis,"
Other Moloknns will not bo Induced

hern until tho present business Is clar-Illei- J.

In Now Yoilc recently, In order i
test nn elephant's inemoiy, It was com-
manded to do tricks It bad not

foi twcuty-thie- o eurs Tho
autuial did uot mako u mistake.

A WOMArfS ORDEAL

DREADS DOCTOR'S QUESTIONS

Thousands Write toMrs. Plnkbam, Lynn,
iunoa nou nuwi o..w
Absolutely Confidential nnd Free

Thern can bo no inoro terrible ordeal
lo n ilellcnlo, sensitive, refined woman
than to bo obliged to nsvvor certain
questions In regnrd to licr prlvnto Ills,
even when tliou questions nro nltcil
by her family physician, one! mauy

(kAlrxTXWiltadsenhi

continue to sufTor rnlhcr tlinn subml
to examination widen so mnny pliysl
clans proposo In onlcr to Intelllgcntlj
treat tbo dlscavj; nnd this Is tho rca
son why so mnny physicians fall to
euro fcitiite ilWenic. .

Thl Innlso tho reawn why thousands
upon thousand of women are

Plnkliain.ilaughlcr.
of I.vdla K l'lnkhnm, nt Lynn,

Ma. To licr they con confldo every
detail of their lllneis. nnd from her
(treat knowledge, obtnlneil from yenrs
of experience In trenllnff female 111,

Mr, l'lnkham can atlvlso sick women
moro vvlely tlinn tho local pbyslclnn,

RcoilliowMrs.l'inkhamhclpcilMr.!'
C.WIUndvn ofMnnnliip.la. Hhe writes:
Drfir Mrs. l'lnklmni:

" I enn truly mjt Hint yon havi unveil my
life, and I cnnmit ixpre my grntltudn In
wonl. Dofnn) I wmto to you ti'lllug you
how I frit, I hd doctored for ovrr two tmim
stwvdy, nnd uprnt lotn of money In miillchiM
bililr,biitltall failed toi1amennyKo'l I

upclH, Imcltncho, licnrtn jnloirn ln, nnd
my monthly period wrrn very Irregiilnr nml
finally rroiwl I wrote to jou for your

nnd nvclveil n letter full of liNtrurtloiu
lint tnt to ilo, nnd nlv coinmenml to tnkii
Lyilln K. l'lnkhsm's VeRetnble Compound,
nnd I hsro Iwn rentnred tn perfect nenlth,
11ml It not Iwn for) oil I would have been
In my gravo y

Mountain of proof ctobllli tho fact
that no medicine In tbo world ononis
T.ydln 13. Pln'cbnm's Vegetable Cora-poun- d

for restoring omen's licnlth.

TOM ABOLISHED
" r I i

IIio Acting Oovcrnor jestcrday ills
solved lho olil Territorial load boardi
liy'se,ndliig.tirlf iiuonibcrs letter 'ad-
vising them that lho fund with" which
they hud workul wns now exhausted.
Tho action was based on tho follow lur,
letter from Superintendent Holluwuy;
Hon. A I. C Atkinson, Acting lluvei-no- r

uf Hawaii
,.SIr; 1 beg tu iiilvleu ,)ou that.llin

follo'nlng roud boards hkVo expended
tho road tix balances held tu their
credit iirloi lu the going Into IT n t of
tho Count)' Act As they have no fur-
ther duties to pel form, 1 would suggest
that their commissions bo canceled, us
this has been done lu several ullioi
catci where runl tux funds have hecu
expended:

ISLAND Ol' HAWAII.
Houth Hllo-Jo- hu T. Motr (chair-

man), I,. A. Andrews, (Icurgn llo.sg.
North Koluihi Juhu Hind (chair-

man), II. II. iteiiton.
Houth Kohulu M. Kopl (ihalmi.iti),

8. SI Spencer, C. II. Wells.
Kouth Komi W II. Urcenvvcll (chair-mini- ),

I., 1' Lincoln.
ISLAND Ol' MOI.OKAI.

D., SlcCorilstuu (chulrmuiu, .1, II,
Malioe,

ISLAND Ol' I.ANAI.
Lniuil Chuilcs (lay (clialruiuii), Ik

ICenul, Kclllluimiuiil.
!HU.N'l) ()l OAHU.

Wnlalua A. ri. Maliaulii (clialrmiiii),
W. W (loudiilo, lldwurd llore.

Kuokiiiliu Andrew Adnnm (chair
in.ui), 8, 13 Wiioley. J. W Kemi.

ISLAND OP KAUAI.
Mime 1(. L Wilcox (chulrmnu), J.

II. Knlvvl, 1'. Weber.
(Slwied) C. 8. HOLI.OWAY.

Huperlutcmlcut of Public Works.
iTluce peoplo will probably dlo from

InJurUs received lu a eyclono that vis-

ited a neighborhood near Hillings. O.
T. The homo of Sir. nnd Sirs. James
llusscll was literally blown lo pieces
while they wcro lying tu bed. Tho other
scrluusly Injured person Is Sirs. Sam
Mcirlneld.

JUDGE ALLEN

.RECOVERS
Bacraincnto (Cal.) News.

, "After n serious Illness of over a )rrJudgo J. it. Allen ot this city tins recov-- j
rid nnd n surds himself most fortiinato

In successfully biittllnc with what Is
reiinnUd as n futal malady. Ilrlght's

Dlscnsa nf tha khlnc)s In spenkliiK of
his case JuJko Allen said: 'I bcllevo thattho treatment Riven mo by my phjslclnu
was In accordance with tho btt methods
used In the renulur proctlco of medlclno,
but It nirorded mo no relief Hearing of
lho I idlon CuiiiihiiiiiiIs I went to Han rrnii.
i two t" liiveHllKiito mid was soon ion.vliiced I slioulit imilerBn llm Irciitinnil. Itwas threo monlhs kcfnra I iiotlcid u
clmniro for lho In Iter I used lho inedl-cln- ii

fnlllifully for nearly it yeilr nnd can
now find no evidence or tho llsenno nnd
nm mitlsfliil It Is entirely eliminated. My
iiPlietlla Is gooil, I hnvu gained seventeen
imunda In welnht nnd will bo pleased tn
ilcscrlbo my to nnyonn who
limy tall or write.' " Bacramento News.

The editor nf the News himself wns tha
friend who told Judge Allen of the llilton
Compounds They nrn tho only thlnm
known tint euro lirliht's Disease and ts

About 87 per cent of nil cases
Mend fur rre boolilet

IIONOI.UI.i; mtUO CO, Ieitl Anents.
When tn suspect IlrlKht's Ulsenne

weakmss or loss nf weight: puffy ankles,
Ii iikIs or e)illils; Drnpsyi Kidney trouhla
lifter tlin tlilrd month I urlno nmy show
Hidhniiit, tnlllng vision, drowsiness, omi
or inuro of thine.

lljtoi'fen. .viw., . , . j , rtiC. .At l, U XSi.a. .M.J. ,u u.
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